
 

Malö 37 Classic 124 „Medusa“ 
 

Yard:   Malö Yachts AB 
Building Year:  2008, building number 124 
 

Length over all: 11,79 m  Displacement:   8 ton 
Beam:   3,62 m  Engine:   Yanmar, 3JH4 E (40Hp) 
Draft:   1,80 m  Lying:    Medemblik 
 

Extra options; 
Classic version so 25 cm longer than standard version 
Teak on deck, Cockpit and superstructure 
2 lazy chairs with bar in between them on SB side 
Table like in Malö 40 (Turn-fold table) 
Seldén furling mast with mainsail with vertical battens  
Triradial sails, with UV on genoa 
Isolated Backstay 
Removable Cutterstay with tensioner and sail 
2 genoa halyards and main halyard and furling line and 
outhaul replaced in Dyneema quality.  
Bigger winches than standard for furling system and 
mainsheet 
Headsail cover (recently replaced) 
Backstay tensioner 
Rodkicker downhaul 
Gennaker with stripper 
Spinnaker boom on rail on mast 
Aluminium schroudcovers 
Extra aluminium rubbing strake on teak toerail 
Raymarine 4x i70 (log, depth and wind, etc) 
VHF Ray 240 with extra horn in Cockpit 
GPS/Plotter Raymarine E120 “Hybrid touch” with 12“ colour 
display next to cabin entrance  
Radar Digital HD in mast 
Raymarine AIS 
Autopilot Raymarine ST 6002 with gyrocompass and display 
op steering stand 
Sea-me active radar reflector 
Bow thruster 8 hp duoprop 
Folding propellor 3-bladed Flex-o-Fold 
3-colour light with anchor light in masthead 
shore power 220V with earth leakage breaker 
battery charger 25  A Mastervolt 
Genoa cars adjustable from cockpit  

Double gaslocker 
Controle panel for battery charger 
Anchorwinch with stainless steel Bruce anchor  
Heating Eberspacher  
Skylight rollo Ocean air in forward and main cabin 
Wooden leg for saloon table and folding to make a 2-pers. bed  
Neptune matrasses in forecabin 
Bed in forecabin 210cm long 
Corian on galley worktop 
Fridge 
Pressurised water system with warm and cold running water 
2-Burner stove with oven 
Extra bar with sling at stove 
Ventilator solar powered above galley  
Bigger toilet 
floor 2 cm lower for extra headroom 
Built in safe 
Radio CD MP3 player with 2 speakers  
Door between toilet and cockpit locker 
Teak seats in pushpit (folding) 
Gates in railings BB en SB 
Teak cockpit table 
Cockpit cushions incl. wedge cushions 
Lighting LED in targa arch, dimmable 
Brand new sprayhood and cockpit tent dark blue 
Rope cutter Spurrs on propshaft 
Hanging bar for wet gear in cockpit locker 
Extra Stainless steel capping on bow 
Life raft in cradle on push pit 
Bathing ladder fixed on transom 
Winter cover for whole boat with standing mast 
Teak deck has been sanded and completely checked this last 
winter storage 
Several other meaningful extra’s 

 

Price incl. VAT: € 230.000,--    
 

           
 

      
 

          
Gorgeous Malö 37 classic from first owner with all extra’s that one might need. Has been in our 
professional care and heated winter storage nearly every year since new. Ready to sail away ! 


